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étatod that a certain numbor wouid hoe requiresi
for harveat, stilI that enuber would be largoiy
goerpýti L,, wbat tho nature cf the ha%-. est wvill
be. Tbo numboes requirecl look astonlshlngly
large, but thora are Individual townships in
which reports 6-.y oear oea hitndrcd men wfli
bae wantod. The wagen palti farm laborors du
nt appear te change very muuh ansI reprenant
thos paisi during tha worklng season froin
aprlng until rail.

The damians for femalo aer% "ants la apparently
on the lncreaie, as leabohwa in the decided in.
crasse la tAie number employeti as wel sa tho
number wantad. Wagos, tee, show an increaso,
but that tiras net appear te bring the requirasi
relief. Femalo belpi la reporteti sa acarca in
soea places that the dairying interesta ara ai-
ioed te suier througb insuflieuant hielp. One
correspondent in Soutbera Maniteba stateti that
fif ty domeatics coulsi finsi cmpioyment in twenty
four bours la bis townsbip, andi ail uit higb
wages. A total cf 1,6S3 servants ia requiresi te
supply the ddmand, acpcrdiug to the correspond-
enta. The averages paid female servants is
$9.43J par month witb board.

FAUM I1EtTAUQ.
Whoue sendiog ia their reports correspondants

were asked te give the average rotais of tarin
landsin thoir respective districts. The pricos
asked per acte vary frein a few cents te frcm
$3 te $5 per acre. The lewer prices givao ap.
pleti, of course, te the unbrekea prairie, andi
te landi on wbich littie or au work bad been ex-
peadeti. The custom cf working landien sharos
prevalîs la many localities. Tbe average
rentai value cver the province fa about $2 par
acre.

Boot and Slioe Nlkig.
Dnriug a recent visiL te Hailtou, Octaneo,

a Ce.mmaRiAdî represeatative hasi the pleasure
of visiting and inspecting oe cf the mont ln-
tereating industrial institutions in the Domin-
ion, asmaly the hoeau andi eao facteuy cf John
MoPhtrsen & Ce., of that city. This large
factory la located inl a central portien cf the
city, quito close te the beart cf the business dis.
trict, andi unlike mnot factories its a building cf
semae architectural pratentions, anti quite an
ernament te the lncality ini which it la situate 1.
It evers an ares. of 70 by J>42 fec, lias a basa.
ment and fou. floors cf that area, andi la well
liglitesi frein ail aidas.

Tha flrst niovment in the work of inspection
by or representative, w&3 the asceot by clava-
tor te the top fler, where abeut tbree score cf
girls were at work la the manufacture of boots
andi shoe tops, and mâny wcre eînpioyed at
machines cf tha mnt ingeoens description.
Soins cf the sewing michines working orna-
mental andi doubla row etitching were studios
for a mechanie, and yet aIl seem.d te werk
smoothly and with an asteoishing minimum cf
noise.

On the front end cf the upper floor la the top
cutting recru, %liera saime dozan mon werc at
work shaping ont the uppers cf foot wcar. This
rocin is a perfeet globe cf liglit, anti nacessariiy
se, as it requîires briglit light andi cloe wvatch-
iog te enabie tba cutters te steer clear cf the
thin andi otharwise inferior parts in tha leather.

Descending ta the next fi or bolow the solo
andi bottoming dopartienta are reacheti. Tho
front rcem, where the solo leatho)r is eut eut la
equaliy as weli iighted as the oaa immediately
aboya it, and for tbg very samne reasen. On

tlhls and tho floor immedlately bolow it tha
j.ining of sales aud uppers, sole etitching, heel-
ing and polishing and finislîing le carriod on,
and the varicty of machioes bought to bear on
tise work la intoresting and et timon bewilder.
forg. Ta sec a bot or shoc %raadoring arouad
on an eccontrie pivot of a queerly constructed
stltçhlng machine anà coming out fastonoi as
tigbtly together as if naiiad ail in loin than a
minute, la a tbiog the most crodulous mnust soq
to baliovo. The procassas of healing and black
iaig are equaliy Intarcsting and on sea points
bewlldoring, and whon ono cornes down te the
atreet floor and viowa la tho stouk rooin tho
variaty cf foot wear frein thi hoxviest iaborer'a
boot to the Iaii's draîs slipper ur boit of ti
fineat finish, bu realiiis ia a kin % uf a w&y the
advancea madie i-. ma;hs6nê.tlail i n.; tha
daya cf aur grandfathers, whan Saint Criapin'ai
only ropresentatio was the cabbler witb hie
lont, iapitonu, awl andi clams.

John McaPherain & Ci. have nlot lest aiglit cf
the value cf coanfertable quartera in wvhich te
receivo customnsrs, for thoir offices and sampla
rennms on the street fl-)or ia front aru amonZ the
mostcomaaiidoni andelegaatiy fitai up ce200c
ted with Boy Canadian factorytvisite I by car re-
presentative. Aitogethor thuir inititutian in a
m,)del oeo, and its value as an industry te the
city in whioh it ias hcuted m-ty bu in nome
meisura eitima tel by the fact, th.at it1 gives
eMPlo)yment te about twe hundreid ani fifty
bande.

Blritishi Columbia,
J. H. Collins, mnaagcr cf the Fraser River

Gold Gravei syndicate, at Yale, in respense to
coquiries 'made by a Columian reporter, said
that bis conxpany new had ail their maohinery
safely acroas the river anhd in position. Se far,
very lIf'tie werkiug lia been doue, as the fltting
of the * massive machiaery has takcn up a lot cf
Lime. Howuver, the compauy has great hepes
of obtainiug a large quautity of golsi during tho
summer menthe. The bolers andi zachinary
which were lent last faîl in dJie Fraser, have
neyer benu recoveresi, andi a great deal cf ex
pensa bias been incurresi tbrogh having te pur.
chisse frcah plant frein Euglatid. Mr. Colline
returned yestorday te Yale.

The Britishi Columbia Papar Mantfacturiog
Company, Limitesi, with a capital stock cf
$40,000 bas been organizeti at Victoria. After
a tiip sang ail of the rivera cf the pro.
vince for a site for the milI the one boat suitesi
was the Sumas river in Alberol. The site was
therefure cnosen on the firat rapide of that
river. The rcasontbe company decidedite start
the mili on the Simas river, says the Pintes,'
iastead cf bidding fer the bonus offered by Vic-
toria, is that the papoer can bie made e35 a ton
cheaper there than iti aoy city on the coast.
There fa splendid water power and tbe woed re-
quiresi in the manufacturing cf paper is very
pleatiful in the vicioity. The company expect
te bave the miii running full blast within eight
monthe.

The in er says - "The last spike wvas dri ven
i0 tbe Columbia andi Kootcnay railwvay at Nel-
son on Tuesday during a rainstorm, with net a
resident present te witnoss the evcnt-an avent
tee that will mark an epcb in the histery cf
tho lake country. The track 18 now Leing bal-
asted andi Mr. Wetmore expeots te have it ia
pretty geosi shape within thirty days trains
new cevering the distance (28 miles) in two

boure. Heraafter a train willI bave Relisont
for Nelson on Modays and Thuradays on tho
arrival cf tha boat from Rovaistoke, whlch will
enabîn passongers te make tha rua tbrougb tramn
Revaîstoke in oe day. TJntll tho new boat at
Ltd lXuIes is complotbed, a train ivili jeave
Nelson on Tuesdays andi Fridays la timo for
passengers te mnako connactions with the boat
at Rcvelsteke, The Nelson office wiii bo openeti
next waek. As scon as arrangements eau bc
pertectad an express office . fil aIse bc epened.-

A spaclal meeting of the B. C. Bloard cf
'rade, Victoria, wvas halti te receivo the report

of the railway commnittea. It was te the affect
tha,. they lied ojsnmunicateti witb thohoads of
the bàg ra~Iway cempanies cf the continent,u'nd
appeasues tha correspondance recaivasi in reply,
retiuebtieg that having carnieti out thair tn-
structions Lhey wisbed te be diachargeti. No
recommaendations were matie by the committee.
IL soamas that cnly oaa company entertaineti
tha proposition te conneot namely, the N. P.
R. It as moveti "that the board after hav-
ing communicateti witb the repreaontativea cf
the trans-continental linos andi Mr. Dunamuir,
anti after having recolved several replies thora
te, learos witb satiafaotica that thora is a pros.
pect cf the city having rail way tionnection with
the N. P. R. with asta ierry, andi trusts that
in an iunpending interview lîatweea Presideat
Qakes and the couacil, a satisfactory arrange.
ment wiil La comploted."

At a rogulai quarterly mee.ting cf Van.
couver Board cf Tratie ItelM recently,
Vice-President Berttaux la the chair, the
secrata.-y rend, communications froin. the Cham
ber cf Commerce at Suya, Fiji, asking informa-
tion as te the probability &f the establishment
cf a steamship lin-i between Fiji anti Vancauver;
frein thai 'ýcrûtary of the Post Office Depart-
ment, Ottawa, saying that hencoforth the con
tenta cf the parcel post would hoe scrted en r-oute
andi deliveresi bora direct insteati of being sent
te Victoria ; frein the City Cierk statimg that
the City Council would assist la theoefforts ho.
ing made te remova the shacka froin the fore.
shora frein tha Chamber of Commerce, Leu-
dcn, atatiog that tL was propeseti te hold a Con-
gress of tha Chambers cf Commerce of the Em
pire la London la May, 1892 andi asking for tuy
suggestiens that IL weuld ho doalu-abla te dis.
cnes (this was referred te the Ceu adil te report
te tha Board); frcm H. A. Berry rosigning bis
mombership. After the discussien cf 8everal
maLtera the Board than adjcurned.

The Victoria Colonist says Wbile the facts
bave been kopt very quiet, la bas been rumcred
in shippiig circles duriag the past wcok that
the noxt wenid sea a Iuaty rival enter the filds
against the C. P. R. Ce., la competition for the
Victoria andi Puget Soundi trada with China and
Japan. Ic la ncw alimnt certain that this rival
la the e. & O. Steainahip Co., wbose lines ex-
tend frein Englanti ta aimont aery quarter of
the inhabiteti glcbe. The firat steamer of the
new lina, the Zambeei, la aow honrly expccted,
ivith a funll cargo, frein Hang Kong andi YoLeo-
haina. Sho wvill diacharge hier Victoria freigbt
andi passengers and thoin inake the circuit of the
Soundi pcrte, for cach cf which sho bas soima
cargo. It la axpecteti that the steamers cf this
lino wiIl make sermi-mcnthly trips between Vo
kohama ansi Victoria direct, a fleet cf three be.
ing utilizesi in tho service. Whother this more
on the part cf the compaay is las p red by cns
cf the Amaric&n transcontinental linos, or la
dua te the C. P. P. cempetitian with tho Suez
Canal is still mattor for conjecture.
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